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LESSON III.—^'ontmued.

_. P*?.' °l
1>^*rr*d itoek. Although preferred itoek wm

orlffiMlly the offfpring of receivenhipi it is now widely uMd
Dy induatrial o>ncemii. The reaaons for it» uu nre u follows

:

(1) Preferred stock furnishes a eonvenieiit means of
separating a company's stock into different voting classes.
Some m»\« the preferred stock carries with it no vote at all;
again It may elect only a limited number of directors. In either
ease the majority of the owners of the common stock may elect
a majority of the board of directors. It follows that a much
smaller interest may ci itrol tbs business than If all the stock
issued voted alike.

(2) Preferred stoc.t is very useful in forming industrial
combinations. It represents the present value of the whole
concern, while the common stock represents potential earnings.
The subsidiary company stockholders will be willing to accept
preferred stock for their former holdings, whether common or
preferred, whereas no one can foresee whether common divid-
ends will be paid or not.

(8) Preferred stock issues are useful in -hanging part-
nerships into the corporate form. In this cas.- the preferred
stock may have preference over the common with respect to
its votmg Dower alone.

(4) Preferred stock may attract consenatlve investors
in a new busmess—or. indeed, in any concern—wheras they
might not care to buy the more speculative common stock of a
corporation. The preferred stock, as will be recaUed, stands
in point of security between the lowest grade of bonds and the
.common stock.

Voting power of stock. Originally the universr.I custom
in all corporations was to give one share of stock one vote. The
custom is still general but by no meana universal. The follow-
ing important modifications should be considered.

In order to protect the minority holders of stock it is a
very common custom, especially in England, to restrict the
number of votes allowed to any one stockholder. Thus a man
with ten shares or less may have one vote for each share ; for
each additional share up to twenty he may have half a vote
per share

: and so on as hi.s holdings incrcr.se. The arranire-
ment, at first glance, seems an admirable one. The difficulty,
hr-vever, is found in the ease with which the owner of a large
b._K of stock can c'vide it up among his family and friends,
and thus secure complete control of the corporation.

The system of "cumulative" voting followed in the United
States IS more effective. In this case each share has as many
votes as there are directors to be elected. If these votes are



ememtratad on oim or two ram th* mlnoritr an almoat Mrtato

ud eonemtnto tbtir offorti on th* oloetion Vf cwt^ftWKmwbt Mid in iMMint that tba eonatitntioii of HtmSwuZ
S!SJ™S. .'*'"!S «*I«>rinf that all eommtiona orm^«m*r tha lawa of that stata ahaU eondaet their aleetiom bytta cumutativj vptin. method. Thia methvHl of voting irS
tnra beat multa for meat eorporatlona.

«# J!i!^ 'T'f:, .X°**5» *"•*• ••• '"»™«' '»' *•«• Ponwae
of proteetinc the righto of minority ahaieholdan and of eredi-

ut, !5"'f l*v*
'"•l«"y jrf the voting atoeic of a corporation

ta placed in the h«ida of tnutaea who are authoriiad to
vote it under whatever Umitotiona are preeeribed. The tmateea

If-!if?'t'?II'!i i°*'"?.*F"»* •SJ****^" "Wch certify that the
toclclaheld by them in truat Theee eartifleatea maybe aold and
tajMferred ta the aame manner aa eertilleatea of atoelt. The
nock la voted for eertata oflldala or for eertata meaanree; and
^T"?^^ atoeUMMera and the ereditoia may feel that their

"*!*.T''1'*'?''*'»*'*'»«*^ Of courae. a voting truat agree-
ment that aerionaly reatrieto the freedom of the maierity
atoeliholden of a corporation ia not palatable to them ; and the
agncment ia naually put through only under itnmg pcoHure.
aa whe^ foreum^ new o^tal ta required or the corporation
ta laboring under flnaodal dfflleultiea.

TU carponU form of {nAutrM tmd /tnandbl
orgafMonkMpkietdimmtnMtlMmelalpowirlit
tk4 kimdtof»e<mparv»nly ftw mmn for, o» tho

tmoa •feteUoMar ill tkt tome eoneem IMm* MaeemMma_mmm^m*Htgftk*orta»iliatbmioai0
«r«eemelaeMlvtt«iiivatlkaraiM^ AU

*• Uwl. etW Me iMwer 0/ tiU new eeMManttoN jboe
*;?»»• •»•*>««»» oa to f»«irfr« on «iKir«{y new
o^vtmfKt of tetaetrial mid poVtUal roMoiu.
WtanOmeomtrmiUd wM tk* nttmotty of kar.

JIS*^ '^^'"LfT^i' '"«" *» •"«* «*«»*• WMI«*"«••« »«. wW* prutrving to toeiety thtir
«m(tojiio6I« odMHtag; at the tarn* Wm« vntiet ail

• ^riPV*- f'<»*f>*Voi>tt<rfvieaoftk«»maU

frfrSi^ "'*'"'***'*" "»*»«' i$ aHepmtke
right dSnotiotk



//. Tfpu of BtuiMM Corporation:

Up to the pntMt w* have dtieribMl but two type* of cor-
poration*—tb* ftoek and non-atnck. A> hu bMn lald the
Bon-ttoek corporation b uaad iMnly for •dueatlonal, rriigiow
and eharitabi* onanliatlons. Tha abrone* of stock Imvm no
OMthod for obtalnbur capital, aseqrt by borrowint; and it
would b* diflleult nnd' - thit organliation to distribute proflta.
Hmca the busincM wo.ld has turned to the stock corporation
for its system of industrial orcanliatlon.

W* may further classify stock companies as private and
qnasl'public The latter consist of companies that perform a
service for the hole community for the sake of p". i j to the
owners of the company. Examples are found r . st< un and
•Iwtrlc railroads, gas, telephone and telegraph coi. - .ies, and
UM like. Such corporations are granted peculiar rights ; tuch,
for rumple, as the right of eminent domain—the rii^t to ex-
pro ate private property for their own purposea. On the
other hand they an subjeet to special lodsUtlve control be-
cause of their easentially pubUe nature. Mvate corporations,
on the other hand, consist of nu>nufa«tnring and trading eon-
earns which do not have special franchises and are CMrfed on
entirely for the sake of proflta to their owners.

J .f^'"^ 'SF •*•«> «W •>• ftirther dasaed at "ikm^
and "open." Th ormer are mad* up of people who w* few
ta number and \ m have no intention of parting with tbdr
hi^dlnga. Partnership* and famifar eeneem* are often turned
mto this type of corporation; and In tha United States large
estate* an sometimes so constlt ted by exeentor*, in ordar to
ettle emnplieated busbies* aff: . with greater ease. Most
bosinws eoneema ar* "open" eo> ration*, consisting of a eon*
ilderable body of shareholders v.no are willing to seH their
stodc on favorable terms.

rA<parm(«oiiifNmir. The parent company Is quite often
eoBftased vHth th* holding company, although they are distinct
and different type* of business orawintkm. The parent eom-
pamr to one that doM not wish, for some reawm, to carry on
businea* under Ito own name over the whole country and there-
fore orgMisea and control* one or more subordinate eom-
PUieik Among the reaaons for thi* form of organisation are
the foUming: The parent company may widi to operate in
aeveral different countries, in wileh eaas H will be neee**ar7
"..,'?"? "?•* oorporatlona in the several countries in
which business 1* carried on. Sevemi Bnillah com-
^",1*% J"' *"">?•> !>«• snbordinate organisatkms in the

tT^ S?^* "o "»^ ^merieM eorporationa operate in the
United Kingdom. Agabi, the desire to avoid heavy local *"i-

.Jfe-_
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company in the real meanin, of that ti^iT
^'^ '""^'"»

expand.
'~''^""* '" ^^^ P'*"** whose business it intends to

the mVority"faS'l^'the '^S-nT^^J'^ «>« "<"<><=' <^

^t^KS^SSfff^"-
treasury of the hoWii^^^r an^Th^^^t'T"'!***" '" "»
ment reports merely^* Hi^^ii-^x""* ""*"« »t»te-

these securitieT The Xn-T^?"** '"^ '"**"«»* received on
"consolwSSd'^ir "«ri2Sj°^shS^«''i"*t' 1?"^ "»"«» ""e
wrty of the onLm^^m^^l^^V^J^ ^^^'J'^

?«>-
rtatement shows their combtoSn«W!^! S* f*?"' *"«»»»
facts will very often heto^Sn?^-,: ^ '»<>''le<'«» <* these
status of theii- ow?r<Sm^ir " ""'"""' """*"' *«

i. f;.fif
*"'^»«' co«PO»» and Ote "tnut." The Unit*) Sf.»-

.8 the country par ,x,elU„c, of the •W." li irftJ^J^iS



holding company that those vast industrial and railroad com-
binations are now formed which are known as "trusts." In
early days the "pool" and the "trust" were the methods adopt-
ed to effect industrial combinations. The pool was nothine
more or less than a "gentlemen's agreement" among those con-
cerned with respect to the division of the output and the fixing
of prices. Because it was an agreement depending upon theword of honour of those concerned it broke down. Besides it
violated the principles of the English common law—that is.law built up on tradition, custom and legal decisions and prac-

;lo!r t£ /°'^'"'* combinations that unduly restrained

Th^ 1;«,J« ^?tt *"V'='""*'*"*?''
"" " different legal basis.The holders of the voting securities of competing companiesturned o"er a majority interest in each conTpany to one man

Wnnwn f^"!
"^"P?.^.™*"- "nd received in return what were

thp noH!^?«l*'fi-*u'^i?'="**''
^^ t'^«t««« thus could controlthe policies of hitherto competitive organizations. The trust

^80 was proved to be illegal under the common law. The retsons therefOT are sUted clearly in the following judgmentgiven m 1890 against the North Pjxer Sugar Refining Com-pany, a New Yor* corporation. ThTcourt held that hi com
S?™LT-!? * ?'"n,'»"««<'n "the tendency of which is to prevent

S^^^^f ™m '"J** ^"^ ""^ «^"«™' ««"«« «"<! t» control, and
in^JLr"' *"^"'-'=' P^'** to the detriment of the public. The
rhS?]?* Ti*'i*T°f

the trust, had exceeded the powers of its

?nn^„;. Ii*/*'*",*'?t ^"^ ^'"bled itself from exercising itefunctions and employing its franchise as it was intended it

?tt.^V*'t.?l* ""'^•^f r^''^
't was incorporated! and Sad by

natinn r.wK*' """.^fl™' P^^^ 'tself in complete subortT

SS iwful ™™'i "nd different organization to te used for anunla>^ul puiTOse, detrimental and injurious to the publicThis Was a subversion of the object for which the comnanv wascreated, and it authorized the Attomey-Generll t^Stafn
§ta„^^n^ ^" "'^'''° *° ""^^ ""d annuMts chart^' TheStandard Oil Company was also declared illegal on similar

KJl aVth/tn^'Tr
^""-^ °* O"'" '" IS^T Thurb^thtne pool and the trust have given way in the United Statw. tnthe holding company, the modem fom of combinaUon

„- JA*."*"'*''".*'^.'** '""" deBcribed. establishedan absolute control over the separate properties

^^Ji"T!^ZV"^^'''f "f '*« """'<«« 'ompinies being

fc f^ * **,,'*L*
/"««««»' ""td dividends being distri-

t^J"^'^". "f o^rtt/lcote* whether the pro-perties represented were idle or not. A tnat ^vas

^l^ir^TZ^v'^ "o^P^'^y- »'«' thereby not being

«St™ „f "?** "P".^' """^ maintein entiresecrecy as to its operations. Its power resided in



U» abdityto umfy the action of aU its numbers,
in the end, however, the peculiar nature of the
trutt led to tt» abandonment; being only an asso-
eiation m the eyes of the law, and not a legal per-
son, It could be declared illegal. In other words, itwas merely a "pool" pushed a little farther. Similar
assoeiations in Canada, notably an association ofmaster plumbers in Toronto, formed some years
ago, have been declared UUgal by the Canadian
courts.

m.n»^®*u°'^'"*'
company was first made possible by an amend-

wtd a*s°folIowr " '"' °^ ** ^"^^ "'New Je^y,S
fer mortL'^r!.*'"" ""y Purchase, hold, sell, assign, trans-

clniS? sS^f'n^J^lP'
"' "fejwise dispose of the shares of "he

SSi^Sl • °l °J^^^y ''~"'^«' securities, or evidence of in-

nthlf^T '"'^^Jy "»y "*" corporations of this or anyother state, and while owner of said stock may exere se all the

to%^:A"S>.""'
'"'""^ "' """^^^-'P' inCuX the right

This legislation produced profound chanjres in the onn.nl

^*'2LS' '"^li?*'y '" *•« United States
; foH wL now wSe'

rf tw 2'^'""S^T2 ^"^ ^-'-l ""t ^ touched byThecourtoor those states that had passed anti-tmat Iaw« Thlt^llS
courts of the United StatTsJ^Se "oulddtl ^?h c^mto^

Coreoration—a holding company of New Jersey—w^ declared

Ne^rthe?Ss fteZlifnr*"""* °^ *^''«' »nd wrs dissS
SsTlr^'^^^^'urtri^^^^^^^^^
rnWs^'mriMrJ!?* ^"^f '* * -^ legal fom of bush,^

,ual?SMri?^,;'*w'„?t^,'*^^^^^^^^

*^y fnT'uT^ttii:?''^''
*-' hoidinTr^V"»t:'„rs?

Restraint of Trade.

the Sh^™'^*' r,ft''?°V?''''' "«" """"t acts are forbidden by
;JL .f!w ° Anti-trust Uw, we do not know to what elrtentthat sUtute permits combination or coHjpemtiM Upon ttji

I



1

w&u "2 "™"* question we shall probably be enlightened

^^1« K"!*"""* E°"S T"^*" "» judgment upon the ap-

i^^.~?iS^ J^'^^P. ^5?' ="»«' ''«"«<' 'Mt month by the

nf-ISS'
P'«t'^«t Court in New York, and in the Harvester ewe!

Ttf.l'l '" *"»"'* ^ *•* ^«'*™' °"t'*'=t Court in Minnesota

«,. ?t T ^"?** """*"* *¥ ^"e fundamental question, butthe two decisions answer the question quite differently.

v«Urt]S"!t*i''*
Supreme Court will tell us is the test of thevalidity of a combination. Does that validity depend upon the

Sf t),i'n5i"'T " '^"'''*.*'' *•« P">'"'=- "« showrby the facta

if «rtfit^.^."f«'"
"'*? *" '^." d«P«ndent upon the observance

A ,it^
positive rules against the restriction of competition?

«,. 1)^*"*"*^ *5J?''
''"**"°" *"' »^ the only way oflettlingthe widespread difference of opinion as to whether the mere

S^HioutreS^ t'l^'riJi'"".!:^''*".?
combination' unfa^u"

^ed thaf^wr
combination hag actually ex^

the t««J!ffi!l«'"**''' ^"S' '^ '* appeared that nearly all oftJie transatlantic steamship lines had entered into an aime
fmSnWrr^f

the North Atlantic Coirfe "nee, to l^Mn
twfrp. tT kl'^^S

*''* traffic in steerage passengers aSd to fix

l^lI^A^ ^ charged. Each line was free to secure such

lt?jL^^ *?*"' "» jt
'=°'J''''

•»"* " 'm« obtaining more than

f«itef^JE'?i^,rfHi~""''TK*°
compensate other lines whiS

v?.K„ iL** *• *'^ '?.'"• '^he agreement was subject to re-

rZ™«?"" *™* *° *,'."*' '""^ this furnished an in«ntive fw
hX*^ "T- ""J'x? "5* "hich did not prove ite capacity to

IphI^^'J'.^ "'i*"*
business was liable to have this sharereduced at the next apportionment.

tn «.«?!?*T * combination to prevent free competition and
inffl^w**

*•"
"^"SP* '" tran^rtation on the^n. wSh

?hr r^^^"^!' ^^/^ *° =™* outeide competiti^ WhHe
oS^reHon oT'^n.^t"'"?.'^*'" P°^" "^ "rohibiiing the
2St?;w? ° ^PS^ilt'nsr. ships," It unanimously refused to dis-

SSl?.^!™?*""?']"" '*««"• on the broad ground that the evt
c™,^?^?i/l° I'A?"^

*° *•>« Public, but rather a benefit mCourt found that there was no evidence that tho «t.. fltlS

rta"ceS"."?X'''!i^'S. H
" «^4"" trpiJulia^c rc"u,^

of regnteting competition there would be a succrasSn of «*»w thi".*
"""'"^ P"* *« weakir linefoStTSe^ S?^

I2lU''£
'mp")vement of service, and probably St In t^

dSS^te.^J}" ;*n"^?
monopoly!^ So thSrt con*ciuded that instead of restraining trade, the conferoiee agm-



SSKni^t'S*^"^ ?""* protected trade by giving to it •
{n^ti^''H'' '"^V"^ " '"°'* satisfactory public service.

,irtJ^w*.?'"*'**'" =¥«• °n the otlier hand, thrCourt de-

the"tte™aHr«r^ " ^'?'''*j?" "' *« Anti-trurt Act: bi^^
™«i» „*"'"*' Harvester Company, by combining five com-

w«. fhl .1 *"^^ '"necessary farm implements: This fwt

g£^-'« aX^--a^"ntinr;i"« ffi

supply Ld .eeVup "prlc*^^ "^K l^^^^Ts^^pl^^
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unremunenitive prices may, in point of fact, be diaadvanUee-

?"*iitS*'i*
•""'''"'•

^J'"^ * **** "^ *•»«» ""y. if it is not con-
trolled, drive manufacturers out of business or lower wasesand so cause unemployment or labor disturbance. It must
always be a question of circumstances whether a combination
of manufacturers m a particular trade is an evil from a publicpomt of view."

k-^-v

*v ^^J^* *^*'' *° ^ applied in the pending cases is injury to

JJ1.!,'"JS fV2"^
"'•7''* ^T*=*

t*""* *''« Supreme Court, unless it
finds that the evidence does not sustain the conclusions of the

iZ. .n'2"^i'.'^'"'^^*?* ^^'«'°" *" the steamship Pool
case, and will reverse the decision in the Harvester case: One
result would be to make clear to the country that in casesunder the Anti-trust Acts, courts do not actually decide ques-

J^Z^L^"^ ^^^^^ application of definite legal rules, but decideeconomic questions depending for their wise solution upon a

in°XHnn"?'^*f^*""'*,'i'«^ °^^^l ^="=*« *"«* ">« "«eds of business
™iu *^^ welfare of the people as a whole
The problem would then have been faced squarely Itwould be understood that the legal condition? under which

bn?'ll,^»t h^'i f™^.<=«'"«'.t be derived from llgal precedent,but must be determined with a great deal of flexibilitv in arcordance with a social policy.
nexiDiiity in ae-

<.„,), ^J^llf/''^
*\^ countof would applaud the common sense of

Z^^J^T^^^^T °^
^j'f

'*"'"*«• ^"t th^re might well be

oZti«„« f

the wisdom of leaving the determination of such

fac^l ?«^^r^"n'"^f•'^'l°
*•*

'"i^y
*"'' "ther matters, have nofacilities for investigation, and are not specially qualified for

Fede^l Tr-nl P^
*"'•""'« '" f^P^^ience. Perhrps,"5 the new

tim»^ fl ''lP2'"?!?"°" ™'"8 public confidence it may intime be thought best to confide to it in the first instance theadministration of the Anti-trust Act."
instance tne

r^ir,PT'^'^''H°f.^"^^^O companies. It is well to bear inmin.i that combinations may result, in the long runViHaiMfoi all classes in the community, through economies of mina^nient and production. And yet. on the othTha" 7t ispossible through the holding company to concentrate fe^
hnwlnf

°"*"" °^- " «^™"P.°^ ^«»* industrial organizaU, Fotholding companies may be formed not only td acquire Svjck ?noperating companies but also to obtain control^ other^nW

company may be purchased by a third still greater ho d nfcompany. The result U that an extensive o^Sion may blbuilt up m which so many companies may bTinvSved Uiat ifbecomes a difficult matter to t^e their retoSns to one an-other. An example of this is found in the IntertKironeh-Met^pohtan Company of New York City. It conSaU fte s^



comp.nie.,theMefcroi)oHSS^.wLr?? ^""ne'ly competing
borough RkpidTSc^l^r^lSeSS'iSS?.^^
compuies to each other to tfiTS-AiJ-* ^ .!,.'?? "* **•" tw
subsidiaries ofthelV.Sb.idl.H™^^*?"'*,'^'?^*' "d to the
most inextrici e1^"3V^ iiifJ'Jeyr''«' *«» '" « •!-

liven. The most nSSbteSLJif^^ ?*! owmples might be
Canada is that of .?D^mSl.°' i*** ]""]?'"« eo«P«ny in
Limited. whi3i conti4 bSS ?he ite^L"""i

^~' CorpS?ation.

in Canada, ae it ^^tn'^'lT^!^Z^iZi^
Questiom for Review.

for youfSSswe?.*~*
'""""*« "^ "*«°«"*>e7 Give «a.on.

amount of the par vahTofX gtSST^""""" " *» «^^« t^e

andpreKM* '^*"°«»' P«ei«>ly. between common.

stod.^-
^*"** *" '•"" •="«* ""O"" 'or the i«ue of prefer«d

red sLk?'* *" *" ^°"'« '«"'«' of (») common, (b) prefer^

is it ti^\ '• '»^* ""y » "^o«n« tr<«.f'? For what reason.

8 l^tL*^?"' ''^ ''^ "•"""«« corporations.

"P.rfAmp"a„t^''°'«» *^' '^-'^ ^^ to the formation of

^K^r--^-:=tSed

ing c'o'mplS:^ S "crar ~'"'""^^ «- -ampl^ofll^rd!

iClW;Ua%t^'f
"l«

~«P«^j-W been declared

16. What are the ^Ivantage. of the holding comp«,y ?



Quettioni for Written Antwer.

Inir ,i™«Jl°'fl"/<.u°'"'"'"'
""'y be fonned to control a hold-ing cpmpMiy, and the proceas may be continued. Do you seeany dansen in the movement? '

M.^V' ?'*U5?"J?'' between a "voting trurt" and an indug-trial tpuat. Whatisthepurpoieofthefonner?
""""'"•"»

18. Explain carefully the powers and Driviieses of nr».
ferred stocks. What are the several^^? "^ ^^

19. Brine up any difficulUes.



LESSON IV.

Promoting the Enterprise.

Canadian opportunities. In the promotinir of enterprise),
as in almost every other phase of the corporation problem,
Canada has followed American practices. Great enterprises
were launched in the United States, however, many years be-
fore Canadi; had achieved much in industry. But in recent
years, in almost every direction—in railroad construction, in
manufacturing, in banking, in insurance and elsewhere—Can-
ada has gone forward rspidly. The population of the country
increased from 6,871,315 in 1901 to 7,206,643 in 191 1 , and
stands to-day at about 7,500,000. These figures prove that
Canada is now one of the fastest growing countries in the
world. True, the war has put a temporary check upon Euro-
pean immigration ; but the vast, unoccupied and fertile lands
of the country will act as a powerful magnet in drawing thoui-
ands and millions of immigrants to our shores. Therefore
when trade and industry a^ain become normal endless oppor-
tunities will be presented to the promoter in organizing new
enterprises of every variety. In a word, the work and place
of the promoter in Canadian trade and industry will be more
important than in the past, great as these have been. It will
be necessary, therefore, to examine somewhat carefully the
functions of the promoter in modem inri istrial life.

What the promoter does. The promoter's chief function is
to di.wover new opportunities for making financial gains, and
to organize companies to develop those opportunities. He may
also aid in finding a market among speculators and investors
for the stocks and bonds of the organization which he has
helped to launch on its career.

Very frequently the promoter is without detailed know-
ledge of the technical side of the industry in which he is, for
the time being, interested. In that event he calls to his aid ex-
perts who submit all the necessary data to enable the promoter
to present to those whom he seeks to interest an intelligent ac-
count of his undertaking. Once having thoroughly investi-
gated and understood the problem he must next attempt to get
financial support.

Promoting the enterprise. When the conditions are favor-
able a good enterprise is most easily presented and financed
among the friends and acquaintances of the promoter. If,
however, he has had little or no business experience, or if he has
been unsuccessful in other ventures, or if the proposed business

«



is new and untried, or on a bis scale, he can hardly expect to
get Bufflcien : financial support in this way.

Very much, therefore, depends upon the type of busineu
that is to be promoted. Sometimes a letter to those who may
be interestfi will prove more successful than n personal visit;
as, for exainple, in the case of a chemist's invention for pre-
serving meat. It goes without saying that it would prove diffl-

cult to see a great packer, the head of a great enterprise, in
person. As such men are experts in their line it is not neces-
sary to write a lengthy letter. The facts should be presented
clearly, carefully and briefly, and the results left to the good
judgment of the manager of the business concerned.

In most cases, however, in any business that is to he con-
ducted on a large scale, the promoter must meet capitalists in
person, either in Montreal, New York, London or elsewhere.
There is, as a rule, and under normal condition.s, plenty of capi-
tal at these centres ready to be invested in businesses of the
right sort; but it must not be Torgotten that there are, also,
many enterprises seeking this money. As a rule, the great
banking houses should be avoided unless the proposed enter-
prise is to be carried out on a large scale. If the promoter, how-
ever, has once made up his mind that the leading financiers are
the men he must reach he must equip himself with personal or
business cards, considerable assurance, and a determination not
to be discouraged by refusals. It is no uncommon thing in
New York or London to pay a commission to certain interme-
diaries in an attempt to reach the heads of the financial houses
whom the promoter seeks to interest in his proposition. Once
the BNecutive authority of a financial concern is reached, fur-
ther progress will depend upon the ability of the promoter in
presenting his case. Once, however, a reliable finantial house
has taken up the matter the problem of organizing the enter-
prise becomes very much simplified.

It goes, without saying that financial houses must be ap-
pealed to along the lines in which they are engaged, whether
railroad, industrial or other. In the field of invention certain
houses make a specialty of selling patents. In any case the
promoter must carefully select the banking or brokerage house
to which he makes his appeal for financial aid. As a rule he
should ignore advertisements in the financial press which offer
to provide funds for new organizations. These advertisements
are placed, for the most part, by a certain class of men who
make money out of the unwary without providing any real help
to those who consult them.

In certain quarters the vromoter has been look-
ed upon with suspicion of late years. Extravagant



promittt havt b**n made which havt not btm, and
eould not b» ftU/UUd. Invttton have lufftnd
tonei and at a rtndt lomt lutpieion hat betn eatt
upon the promoter and hit work. It mutt not be
forgotten, however, that the function of the pro-
moter it an entirely legitimate one—the diieovery
of new enterpritei and indtittrial pottibiUtiet, or
eejnomift that may be effected through combina-
tion and amalgamation. In thit lenie the promoter
performe a real economic lerviee to the community
at large, whole value ehould not be overlooked.

"Attembling" the propoiition. When the promoter hM
satiifled himself u to the succeu of his enterprise he proceeds
to "assemble" it. He proceeds to get options on such p^opeity
•a will l>e ner.ded, at as reasonable prices as possible, assuring
>.he owners that he will be able to get the necessary capital to
carry the undertaking through. Of course, options are not
required In every case; but if the company is to be organized
to carry on an established business, or to combine certain ex-
isting corporations, options must be secured by the promoter.
As a rule, the promoter is able to make contracts with indivi-
duals or firms at closer prices, when he deals with them him-
self, than would be possible if these firms or persons were
dealing with an established corporation. If prominent ir.en
are to be connected with the new rrganizatioii ft will be found
V" y useful, too, for advertising purposes to have arrange-
ments with them so that their names can be inserted In the
prospectus. All this will increase the promoter's chances of
successfully floating the company and of making larger profits
for himself.

What has been said applies largely to the organization of
a company to carry on a new undertaking. In recent years,
both in Canada and the United States, the promoter's chief
work has consisted in promoting mergers or combines
"trusts" in the later use of that word. We must, therefore,
consider his woritin this particular field.

The trust promoter. The trust promoter consolidates s
number of hitherto competitive organizations, or different or-
ganizations, under a central organization. Large industries
engaged in making cement have been consolidated into one;
fifty or sixty canning factories have been unified in one organi-
zation ; and so on throughout almost the entire field of Cana-
dian industry. In the last few years more than seventy-five
such combinations have been effected in Canada.

As in the cases already considered the promoter must first
convince the manufacturers that his scheme will be a success,
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th»t It hM s found induitrial baait and aiiurad flnaneial iup>
port Ht muat furtbar offar the ownan auffleiant Indueamant
tOMlL

ArgumiUt for Combination.

To eonvinea tha ownera of thair diaadvantaiei under com-
patition if not hard. The promoter enumeratei several pbua-
ible reasons for combination, the moat important of which ia
the control of prices. Eliminate competition and with it go
prie»«ntting" and long time contraeta. To the produeen

are secured more stable prices and an opportunity to adjust
quotations to the state of trade. In times of good business
and active demand they will not be compelled to bind them-
selves to a low price level by long contracts; and when busi-
ness is dull, there will be no reckless cutting of prices by hard
pressed Arms, as is usual under competition, and which does the
market untold harm. Moreover, the manufacturer will be able
to charge what the traffic will bear. He will get from the con-
sumer all he will pay, and in addition, will frequently be able to
reserve for himself the share of profits which, under the old
system, went to middlemen and secondary producers.

... ^'*l!
*'" **" °' '*' '**•' wlthdrasvn the manufacturer

will be able tc meet his customers on equal cround and to hold
them to their contracts. Under competition merchants make
a lH»ctice of finding fault, quibbling over trifles, and, not in-
frequently, of claiming a shortage in their shipments. Form-
erly the manufacturer would usually grmt their claim, know-
inir that refusal to do so might, and often did. mean the losa
of a purchaser. But once competition has been supplanted by
combination, the buyer has no choice and the niunufacturer
is inchned to be much more firm, as he is in correcting the
abuse of long delays in settling for orders.

The control of prices and the control of purchasers are
great advantages gained by combination, but there is a third,
the control of labor. Under competition a .single mani^act-
urer meets a union of 20,000, 50,000 or perhaps evpn 100,000
men or more, controlled by a single executive board and sup-
ported by large funds gathered together in the course of sever-
al years. Such a union demands higher wages with a strike
as the alternative. To grant the demand means that the
manufacturer must submit to a reduction in his profits. Yet
resistance places him at a serious disadvantage. He must
sell his product to meet his obliirations. He must fill his con-
tracts to hold his customers. He cannot afford to close down
his plant for any length of time.

The unions, of course do not make their demands ou ail
the manufacturers at They concentrate on a single one



until h* yiMa, and th«n focu» thtlr itnnith on uwthw. AU
tht raMuf«etuwr» mty tttl Uk« nfuilng th« d«n«>di, but

the poDltion of tlw union li «o ttrong. In eom|MrlMn with th«lr

own, that rcfuMi would maan ruin. But under combination

all Is ehanctd; unantmoui r«fuul li poulbk.

Now, tha manufacturer li not at the mercy of a etrike and

can meaiure hl« iitrength agalnit the union. In the event of a

itrike he concentrates on the plants In which ne has least to

fear from the union. His Important orders receive (Wst at-

tention. He asks his customers to be ,«tlent. He gathers In

non-union men, and ifradually increasing his working force,

reopens one pUnt aftei another, until all are again producing.

"Finally the reserve funds of the strikers would be exhausted,

their courage weakened by such determined resistance, the r

confidence in their leaders impaired and the solid wall of their

resistance honey-combed with disafTection. until first singly

and then by hundreds, the strikers would be clamouring for

re-instatement on the old terms and the union officials, com-

pelled to surrender to save their organization, would concede

their defeat and make an abject surrender." (Meade: Trust

Finance, p. 78).

It tkould be borne in mind that we are here

merely utating the attitude of the capitaiUtie elate

when so organized that they can meet the threatofa

huge labor organization, on equal, or on more than

equal, terme. We are not concerned with the ethie$

of the cote, but merely with a ttatement of facte.

Perhaps the point has been over-estimated; but

at least it is plain that a combination great enough

to practieatly dominate an industry is in a very

strong position in dealing with the demands of

labor.

Other Advantages of Combination.

These are the three great advantages ; there are also minor

ones of more or less importance. We might mention the im-

proved position in dealing with railroads and producers of raw

material. There is no more discrimination, no more different

prices to different buyers, no more rebates and free storage

on tracks. The small buyer no longer has to wait until his

more important rivals have been supplied. Moreover, there is

the advantoge of large scale production—the economies of con-

centration of office staff, savings in cross-freights, reduction

in number and salaries of selling agents, and In the cost of

advertising. Patents and specia processes are distributed,

and the best available Ulent Is employed to raise the standard

of the poorer plants.

!
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OpHonina th* Plonti.

Havint Induetd the individual eomiwtitlvt owmn to Mtar
th* wmbination, the promotar now addrtiiaa himMlf to tht

more Mrtoui ta«k of tacurint optioni on tha various planU.

Hia flnt at«p ii to aicartain what aach of the Individual planU

haa t-arned for, lay, the paat three yeari.

In determining thia many faeton must be eonaidered. The
promoter cannot accept the bare itatement of grow reeelpta

and expenaea. He muat loolc to the rewrve and depreciation

aeeounta of the planta. One company may be playing a large

dividend while "ikinning" its plant and neglecting to keep up

Kpaira. Another may charge the coat of machinery to capital

account, while a third purchases its machinery with part of Ita

net receipts. These considerations must be carefully esti-

mated by the promoter. "He must reduce the earnings of all

the planta to a common denominator of Identical conditions.

(Meade).

Knowing the earning power of the plants, the promoter is

able to estimate their probable increased earning power under

combination. Again several factors must be considered, some

of which may be known, while others can only be estimated.

As the more familiar economies jf combination have already

been mentioned they need not be repeated here. But by careful

accounting, with the assistance of experts, the amount to be

saved on the more important of these may be quite definitely

ascertained.

But what Is to be gained by the regulation of prices, by

the possession of monopoly power, by the control of labour,

the shortening of credit and so on, is pi-, ely an estimate. The

promoter must determine, as best he ..n. how much will be

gained by the shortening of contiacts and the withdrawal of

concessions. He must decide what can be gained by internal

reorganization, by distribution of patent processes, by raising

the standard of the less efficient mills. None of these things

can be definitely determined—the promoter la reduced to "elas-

tic approximationa."

The promoter now apnroaches the owners with his propos-

al. He aaka them to sell him the right to purchase their planta

for a corporation which he proposes to organize, at an agreed

upon price and for a definite time. He intends to fix the capitali-

zation of the new company at an amount which will represent

the supposed earnings of the combination, and to pay the own-

ers of the competing plants in one of three ways. He will

give them a cash payment down; or he will give them securi-

ties of the new company, or he will pay them partly in caah

and partly in stock.



the iXldutf^^*uriHh«lTf •*****" the promoter and
to be placed uwnth^ SSn^JJf/. '"i*'

"^"'^ «* t^e valuation
moter wiHreaTthi. .tlt^^fu" A'? ""•""«" t^at the pro-
associated ^?h some of the Ia«^^^^^^^

'"'"? •* '«'"' ''""'"y
with whom he is n^hiwJ '^ and mAre mfluential owners,

and weik^r oVnek'hnark?s™difi'r/''*!^M *»« «'"«"«''

SoTh*e^'o&£-S '^^f'^^^^^^^^

effected. Thereat reason for taking them into the

concenw 6«t tfteir potentiaUties as possible eon^petitors If they are rehabilitated. From^theSof mew of society at large this scrapping of obsouTepbnU may mark a real advance; bemuiel^ffi^and antiquated methods generaUy meanXhW^t
of production and hence high IricTVthet^sumer. From the point of view of labor thereH,also a considerable gain if the merairresJu U.giving Heady employment at fai^wages.

Paying the Owners.
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^y*l^ ~t'erlf„rbno°L^"t5l' "' "« *-«*• B"t
proportion in cash. If h" h to L^L.t*^'''^'" ""^ '"^
from the sale of the securities of fS^ ^^*' ^^ """*' "•'tain it

confidence in the future of th4 S,m™^ST* *t?*u'''*y '•ave
the. pjant,. which is a va.Ut fTto^lj; X^,t,*&f^

Unit/d"MolTpi?t'u*'The\t?e7"LrmitSS ''T'?'=*"i "^ *he
stock to the public in 1914 'tT'^*"'' "^^^^ °^^''^^ its
investor that "the peopfe senine thli "?*"*'. *^^ Prospective
ent Companies areSVpaZent JL^f^"'*'. " *,''« """'P"^-
of this Company and are fetf^t

therefor entirely in shares
Not only is there no A.ff™ ^ "*u

''?^*' ""t °^ the transactioS!
thus acquiU'^but they are hold n"'';,f''^;° !t"

*•>« «ha^s
addintr to their interest^ bv w«v n?l

*''^'" ^°'. •*''* P"n)ose of
this Company in new DtctnrT^h^. "T f.""rities obtained by
And the Toromofi^'^^hat sold ?h/°,f\"'*.''^''«''*'' ^y it-

owners of the stock ta the six thi?^= "''**'*!,'' *•«* "'^e
spectus received stock in thl n!t

™ntioned in the pro-
their interests to the extU „f ««n%>r*'*i* i<''"Pa''y for
and $900,000 in Common s?ockLt^°;^^ ',? ^ference stock
they add, "is pretty "^d evfdenc. of LlfK°"^^ '=*^''' "'''ich,"

(Statement of Pellatt Wnd Pellatf«!V,«S « 'I
^'"^ I»^Position."

Agents, Toronto).
"" ^^"' ^""''ers and Financial

of Al^eTl^^A fn *tt nn^Ut"""-'' *"? T-ence
experience and advice In aomT™^^%^ '*'="''*^ t" '^ their
owner a Position li'the new "o,SrnV?n LTrl" ""^"^ '"e
to option his plant; but the co-oiwratlnnn^fS*"^ *° encourage
sought and invariably proves a SiL^f*"'* 2!^*" " *'«'ays
corporation.

"^ * ^""'^ °f strength to the young

Fixing the Capitalization.

has s?c'u^d Ttions Sran1h."'n"^ "1!^ "'' Proposition. He
with each ov>?>er how Set to be'^3'^'11

•""• !"« """"^el
capitalization of his Companv TT-l „i

"* """,1* ""'^ "'^ the
to issue sufficient prefe^ed "Lk^n h?,^"*,,"'"?"''

^°"'"^«d i^
mon stock to represenMhe ld^^Jinn„^? i""*

P^."*«- """J «>">-
perties acquire under combination™ An «h^^^

*"?,?* P""
this clear. The promoter may Ce foSnd ?h^"*r "'" ""''«
plants are worth »20.000,00r h| &*^re"*^\«itXT?he



company at, let us say, $60,000,000, one-third nf whi^h .-.

IfoM, k1'*iI^
maintain a certain level of dividends on it«stock, both common and preferred, in order to Drntert fh.

tTnn ™»v''
"' ''rr'"'' P"*^': ^hile an exces fveTanitaMzation may mean high prices for the public, especiany tf the cor

nnereas, tne dividend on stock mav be naxaoH in o i„ *,

poration Finance, p. 191) says- "*" ''^'""

to pay interest on its bonds and mav thus hCti^i ^ ^*''

oTt".Si^i^^ri?Va''^i!i''"''^ °? "^'«'t^^^^^
or tnis aanprer it has been customary of late veari fnr th-!».



seem, would give the owner* Se secudtv whioh ".r"'
'* *'""''

This plan, however, is open to serinlw „k- ^-^ ^^^y required,
s the fact that the isS<? of hnL''^'^'-'''"*'-

'=*''«'' "f which
value of the stock, out of Ihich^^to?""*''''''^^

'«''''^"'' thS
are to get their profits • anrf . „

Promoters and underwriters
bonds as would be nece'ssarvl

"''*'?"''* '"' '"«« «n issue of
ajreed valuatls? wS:ndan„er7he''snIv" *"' $'»"*" "^'he
pt,on on every fluctuation of profits ^IT^ °^ '.'!* ^-TWr-
in the flotation of trusts The tr ,',« „i,-^u

*"^ ""'« "-"ed
fro.j_.,900 issued J3.34.3,065,» lt''an7r44?.':Sg

these?„Sft'o'rkin*^'eaS""Thi",'i ". "*" .«^^«n-ation is

banking house or a fin'knc^^Lker ' t"th- 5' ""

*I''''".^''
"^

securities to the public Tn fiTivlJl °^ *"* ^""s't sa e of
the underwriter fre called intonkT'R^r.i''* ^'""='"'"« "^
financing the undertakinrwin be 'xn'lai^«H • *'!,T

"ithods of
in the following Lesson

explained in detail, however.

The Promoter's Profits.

class'oVfndrvi2lrsXrake'ir*th:!'r%orbr"
"t'"""^'^

""'
enterprises. In reality nwst Canadian ™^ business to promote
are pushed by men who are nmmnf ""ney-making schemes
and who have re^lar occunat°oTand"h'^-^"'" ""^ '™e ^^'"IS
leave while enga^d inXcoverinlr «1*'"m"^'"'' "*'''='' '^ey
the new enterprise.

"'s^o^ering, assembling and financing

who nlS th;ir HWng7ea?:h"l^g^?;;jTers«'
"--"ters ; men

pri.ses. But these in.sfanees are ?are '^Zu'^^^'"^^ ^"^ ^nter-
vent individuals -ith a perau^sive air f''<=.h .Promoters are fer-
a faculty for aj iHng t? the tfiw'^"'"' ""agination and
others. Usually .neyfre honest ?n'^^h»v°"' ^•"?. """'*'<'"« of
can believe whatever thev wWhLu i-

"^ convictions for they
apd of unbounded enthuliarm Th«*'"7- ^^^^ "^ visiona.^
to do With strictly doubtfuTrnd hhrhfvsn '"?".'!' P^""""" hS
He IS usually sellingS Fn PommlSfM?*'''* enterprises.
Alberta oil fields, Prinre EdLr,? r P "5 fining companies.
Garden of Eden Real T?,?.*:'"^ Is'and fox companies the
tations. He beloni' to tt dasHLr 'i''''""'

^"''ber'plaS!
corner and attempt to^I you afi at ithi?.P '""J

°" « ^t™**
the comer opposite th^new „nJf « Athabasca Landing—on
%ure which he's wmngt^ Svou ha^/*

a.ndiculouslyl^
spread over several mo„tL*.° '^^^ss'^^ra";:KK,f;



to talk, and manajres to make enough on the scheme to meet his

loss on another, and keep himself alive in the meantime.

Much superior to this group are the promoters who are

primarily brokers, lawyers or bankers, but who have won a

few great successes in the field of promotion. These men do
not go about hoping to stumble upon opportunities, but the

propositions which they undertake are often closely related to

their own businesses, or are those which they have been called

upon to undertake as the result of a successful promotion. They
are men of sound business judgment, of persistent diligence and
ability for organization. They are possessed of a rare and
highly valuable combination of talents, are keen, shrewd, far-

sighted, prudent, good bargainers, persuasive, and, above all,

they are able to inspire confidence.

Lawyers and others in small communities, owing to their

exceptional opportunities to inform themselves as to local con-

ditions, frequently take hold of some local enterprise, and with

the assistance of experts, carry it through to success. The
tendency in this case is, however, to let one's enthusiasm bl'"*!-

fold his judgment, and enterprises taken up without mature
consideration are later dropped on account of unforeseen ditfl-

eulties.

The Promoter's Pay.

The most vital question that arises between the promoter
and the corporation is : How shall the promoter be paid for his

•ervices? Usually the promoter feels that all he can get is

none too much ; but the shareholders always endeavor to keep
his profits at a minimum.

Information in regard to the pay promoters have received

in Canada is very diflicult to secure. The prospectus of the

International Black Fox Company admits that the promoter
received 10 per cent, of the capital stock, but as a rule prospec-

tuses make no mention of the amount paid the promoters, and
an enquiry provokes only the indefinite reply that the pro-

moters received a small stock commission for their work. The
Report of the United States Industrial Commission, however,
reveals some important facts (Volume II, p. VIII)

.

Promoters have been paid in various ways. In some cases

they received 5 per cent, of the total stock issued, but had to

meet all the charges of lawyers, accountants, appraisers and
bankers. A more usual method is to give the promoters a cer-

tain amount of stock with which to buy the plants required and
to pay expenses. Their profits depend in such cases upon their

shrewdness and bargaining abili^. In the case of the Ameri-
can Smelting and Refining Company the promoters received 30
per cent, of the wmmon stock, out of which they had to pay
the entire expenses of organization, and retained the remain-



ss—
der for their profits. Speaking generally the promoters i*-
ceive a percentase of common stock as pay for their services
and for cove'ing the costs of organization, so that their proflta
^11 depend upon the care with which they can hold down
their expense accounts, and in many cases, where the purchase
of plants is entirely in their hands, upon the skill which they
can show in making purchases.

Is the Promoter Over-Paidt

The successful promoter is undoubtedly highly paid, many
having made millions and tens of millions in a short time. To
the onlooker it seems impossible that these millions could have
come honestly, that they are legitimate earnings. But let us
see. If the promoter worits thoroughly, he will spend weeks,
perhaps months, in careful investigation of the enterprise and
tte possible causes of failure .before he seriously undertakes it.He will probably find that only a small percentage of all the
enterprises he examines are sound. The time he spends on the
others brings no returns.

In assembling the proposition the promoter takes consid^
ereble personal risk. The money he spends in securing options
will be absolutely lost, unless his promotion proves successful,
and he frequently incurs heavy personal liabilities. The pro-
moter is a creator of value—he provides a means of producing
wealth which did not exist before and his achievements are of
great importance to business and industry. The constituent
conipanies in an industry may be worth $10,000,000. The pro-moter combines them and at once their value is doubled A
coal area owned by a score of farmers is not worth above $20an acre. The promoter organizes a company, supplies trans-
port^ion facilities, and the value is $100 an acre.

Besides, the promoter does a work no one else can do.Whether It is individual owners of a coal area or hostile com-

rtll^^
'"

*
* canning industry, they cannot agree among

.^!i ?M *? combine. There is too much jealousy, suspicion

^/lliv'f^/.,"''*''^- ^"""f
'"'*^'^« *''^ P»'*y' «<:«"» e«lu-

sively for his own advantage and dealing independently witheach owner is essential to the assembling of such propositions.

.„,.„•;
P'^moter's function is indispensable in the com-munity. He acts as the middleman between the investor and

;?!J^i ''"^t
""'developed property awaiting money. Left to

thfr^ !.,**'*'' '5'«^''* ^t^f mee^-but the promoter brings

nU^ ^v,*^**''*/*^"'^
**"'* " *••* '^"'*- No Sne should coriS!

S ^IL'i • •
*•>« P"™"**'' "**'"» " '"«« *•>»« of profits, for

hilf^"^\"/\°^ ?:*"* "^'"^ t" *•>« <:<""n>unity and frequently

o?Tn*«t"i''lt^^"*
improvements and the bette. organizationof industry, which underlie our modem prosperity.



Quettiora for Review.

1. State briefly the opportunities in Canada for promotii>8

new ortranizations. In what particular line ii the promotM'
likely to meet with most success?

2. What type of business can be promoted best amonc
one's friends? In what cases is it essential to appeal for flnan-

cial help to banking houses or financial brokers?
3. What is meant by "assemblintc" the proposition? M^en

is it necessary to call upon the advice of professional men and
technical experts?

4. What are the functions of the "trust" promoter? What
are the main difficulties he must overcome? What arguments
will he rely upon in effecting the merger?

6. How are the owners of independent firms paid when
they sell out their interests to the combine or trust?

6. Why does a new company prefer to raise capital by an
issue of preferred stock rather than by the sale of bonds? To
what extent is common stock given investors by way of a
"bonus"?

7. How is the promoter paid for his services? Is the pro-

moter as a rule over-paid?
8. Why is there a strong tendency toward consolidation

among small as well as among large industrial establishments?

9. What is the usual basis of the consolidation of com-
panies, and how is the exchange of stock determined?

10. Describe some prominent amalgamations of industries

in Canada.
11. Why is it important for the promoter of a combina-

tion to consider with special care the means of providing his

new corporation at the outset with sufficient cash?
12. "The trust carries with it the germ of its own destruc-

tion. The alleged advantages of large-scale production are fic-

titious and the savings of the wastes of competition are more
than offset by th wastes of monopoly. Abolish special privi-

leges and improper methods of competition and the trust will

die of itself." .Oo you agree? Why, or why not? What do the
promoters and leaders of industry appear to think on this

question?
13. May any of the evils of "high finance" commonly at-

tributed to the trusts be more properly regarded as character-
istic of corporations as such? If so, which?

Qtieetione for Written Antwer.

14. In the United States, up to 1897, the number of trusts

was comparatively small. Host of the existing trusts were
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formed between 1898 and 1902, when there wm a great deal
of capital available for inveetment in indiutrles, the great era
in railroad building being over. In Canada the merger move-
ment has been prominent in the laat five years. How do you
account for that fact?

16. Explain briefly the principal functions of the pro-
moter.

16. Explain the steps by which a trust is organized.
17. Bring up any difficulties.



LESSON V.

SiUing the Seeuritiei; the Funetiom of the Vndtrwriter; the
Proepeetua.

The Sale of the Stock.

nnWiT'!!r»i,^ *r° ""? °' ""'"» "Murities, direct to the

Snrf nf ^L*?'°"?'L
n^*'*"'*"* '"""'«''• " the issue is lan^

?J5 LT\i:°° "t^l
a nature it i« underwritten by a syndiMteand sold thrjugh brokerage firms end banks. But in numy

Sx o^mn^n',-
'' ""TF """P?"'*"- "^^ cities, etc.. the issue £

;^ ^1 R"?'*°'
'?'''"'' 5""*'** '" «"»" "tie", etc. the issue Ibtoo small to make underwriting worth while, and even if itwere large enough to interest underwriters, it would be" Jospeculative and uncertain for them .to hav^ anything to do

Pr»n«1.n«w£^* *•?* corporation itself undertakes the sale.

S?h M^ iL^^*
''"'"=*! "^ ? financial agent are sought and

1^1^ ^}^ a prospectus, circulars and draft letters ire pre-pared. This advertismg is turned over to an agency and acampaign is started through magazines and newspapers. Not
y/^"*"!. '' Mlesmen are sent into the outlying dties and
t^^: ^^A •*''Tf'^."!

their presence by means ot the lo^
ffi^*' «1'?^'** nterested parties to call on them at theS-

SSifJS'J J?" »" »?n«WaI or public utility cmeem a detei^

S'S,lficir?hlKls t°o?iSSB"
"' *"' "="'"'» '" *"« '"'""'^

f„.'"'*J?."'*^"°!J.'"''^*»t'^''>"t*°n «' a circular or prospec-

i«; .tl"* RJ'Kif"*'""
°' ? «"«"! advertiseraent is but «w

?«L^*?,, ^* '>r'?«» enquiries which are followed up by m-tended and persistent correspondence, each letter ending with
ttie assurance "that any further information you may AquiMwill be cheerfully furnished" or more urgently, that 'wTMn!aider this offering extremely attractive and suites" you?awUcation by yrtre as we have every reason to blueve that

X

security will be over-subscribed." Much patience, work and

f^m¥5Mo1Jl1m»';i.n1"°«-'*'1,'S„'S'^''' '™*°'»- which co°tirrom ¥5,000 to 110,000 to raise $100,000, and there is an ever,
present uncertainty about the success of the issue which himpew the directors in their work; for, if they have decidedto
build a plant costinjf $1,000,000 and sell only $800,000 worthof .securities they are in an unhappy position. They can

S^«HnnT'"**%'''^i?'.-"''"'*J""-
'^turn the money. T^e co"

S^,fvl° ''^^ no facihties whatever for selling its bonds andstocks; Its activities are in the field of transportation or in-



"
iJ2!' J !^'" "^ ""'y temporary and at exceMive cost.

m«nvHiffi^,'!r*i""''*7""i**'* ™." '•* '"''"'=*^ "> «"*Pt the issue

J^^. f"""l"*' *'l'
'* "".'=* disappear. In the first place the

«fh^hnwln!:rf•/'?'"
the moment the contract is made, ex-

Sn!,^. ?J^
much It is to receive for its stoclt and bonds; and it

M^M^^ '?f' ^?**,?* .**•'='' *his money will be paid Be-

fl/ h-?* *?"*•' °'=*"''"y '*•'" *han selling through the haphai-

hl^b.i""" '"'J?*""'^?,';*'"
a''vertiains, for the investment

S*.! ?" ""^"^ "; "''['"^ "ecurities and has an established

«nt l!i!
".'

.'"^««i?" 1° *hom he may readily dispose of almostany securities which he recommends.

/« «Ae Zost analysis the stocks and bonds must
be sold to the investor or the sneetUator. The se-
eunties that are placed through an underwriting
syndicate appeal more particularly to the investing
class. A heavy responsibility is thus placed on the
nnaneial house that manages the underwriting
syndicate To a certain degree the preferred
stocks and bonds at least are regarded more highlyoy buyers because they are sold through reputabU
channels The public, therefore, has a right to
expect that only reliabU and legitimate undertak-
tngs will he recommended by the members of an
underwriting syndicate.

'

certJ? Hmf'rr"**.'^!"?",**'^."'* »•« 0' the stock within hcertain time, at a stipulated price, airreeing to take what is

h^ ant^,W.T^"l"'f**'^-
"'*'*• "T»"y '"'^*'»> points Mow

8«^nrifv '^^ f^
mw-ket price, accordinsr to the nature of the

aSSS ^TWn^r "Jt"*
*"?"?'

'f
^^^^ *° ">"'««e the trans-action. Through it the original contract between the under-

k^wn^L,'?!!'""'**^'"*''
*''* corporation is made. TTie flm f.

ensuring Iht
«;nf'<=jte manager and assumes all responsibility,ensuring the sale of the securities and agreeing to purchawwhat it cannot immediately dispose of itself.

l^renase

niUtirf tm^, *t**«""""*ruP"P""*' * document which is cir-

S«? f 1 ^1?"* *
J*

financial houses which are to be permitted to

^i'*.^**"*
underwriting. This document, called theS

^n.» fjf™*"*- '**»/P'^h that its subscribers agree t^ur-
sbX anH'^^.n^"*"

''"*?; «t a stipulated nrice. the amount of

tn^iVv J"d bonds opposite their names. Sometimes an oppor-

]^IZ fi

^"hscribe is ifiven to favored customers and clients

m„Ph tn^' ^^* u"'"""y
the underwriting is confined prrttymuehto security houses and banks.

j"";"*

.,.», ^v "y^dicate manager allots the securities to the various

hfd^^'t?"*,"' P™P°rtion to their subscriptions, but ashe deems best, always remembering that he is responsible for



ty <.( Ih.. under"rin„„„n hi ^ *""'.'•"
'""l"'

"" **'* """''i-
to the public

'' ' '" "* '"••"""me the snle is opened

doe. t,^";lut:r:"'r:z't\!'\:': ""•''•^•.v"'"''
"«'-**'"^"«

owner „f the num.,;"; '"hnrVr^ wKT''" h '"T""'
"^'

» permitted if h.. ui-il„ .
."'r which he suhscr bes. He

at the7rice na'Ldan OCC-, ;;,n"a'l vtT """ "^
L*""

""'"^"i^^
purchaser of a iZk of stock „t h i

^•">'""'' 'h" oermunent
that the stock wi I Ik. sol before th. 7;

"''"^^ 5"' *" •""*<="'

mem, and that, for a »m I exlndu r, he",!'T''
"" "•" "•"•«*-

equal to the di/ference he we^ thlT'^
«ill receive a profit

prices, multiplied brthenumh.r if J'"''''?''"^*'"'^
'""' market

per cent or even one-third of tKi™ "*"
T"*'

'"" t*enty-five

at 93. If the en'^^iJe Uiue "f$Tooo oooT/h'^" "'
^^ ""u"

"""«''

the DossibilitvTrmarket «Hv»^ *
\,'?^v.'=°"T,'*'

*h«'* " "'^ay^

curity s"uetven thZ; it"Zv'r ^J^''^ of aTr^e »e-

the enterprise But a, a haX^n*"*""'^'' *' '° **"' """-fh "^
to happen'in the finlnda? w^\fd' or"Xn\"h7b.XU'' "^V"^b.^ concern, or unexpected poHticaUrent" ma^'rea^^a^'^LdeS



•'^J^

refus,. absolutPlv to underwri.l T.^^k"'' '"^'"•"'•'nl firms

house ....„ .Hen ,, rlrifp^av^Sr "'^' "' "•"

whon;rmZ^rr:fa:Sei'^o^sT 'k"' "^"^i'"'
"f "-'i*"'^ '"

them „H reirular cuHl, mer» Tht^.
anrfhond« if it ix to holdM Um much, and «^H coml^lJl r"''^""' <*,'!

''^ " "P"^"''"
becau.,. of underwri.inrexceTS llVet'ues

'"""'" '''"""'

yalu/in a^'diU;r;o';re'adv:nra«re[:''"f '"
"i
""~

inHtanr,ri i., thP remark*,f Mr rfm " r '^"'"'.l
""'*'' This is

the Canada Steamship I. nes I imiTp,? VuT". '^t^'.P''''""'''"' '•'

has hren fully Mub»cribeH?,r ;„.'; *^"' "hether the issue
Canada Steamship Lnes .h th; Inn T.>.""'

""?.'"•'«"-'* ,o the
two months ago to a group of Lonl^

^ehenture
, ;sue was sold

who have already paid srJLr cent of fh?""!''""- 'fP'*'*''"''"-
and the balance has to be paid Vefn... M f

'"hsenption price
Times. Feb. 20th 1V14. p. SM) "" '' "'-'"'• 'Monetary

.tand'"'t:hl7,t'^'ew^'':S^^an"d'^'*'-''«'\"« *'•'-« t»

Underwriting the Tntats

of the country into 4st CO ""fT^"""" t* """"'"'f ''"'=""•'««

Panies have alreadv sucVe^T*' ,.*'"""' '"dividual com-
increase since com^ti^.'onle'lim^^^

whose profits must now
theearningsof theTOnst^?uent in™?**''- J^. '^ '^^''"^^ 'hat
were ample to Paylnterest on bo™^f„H !f- ^J^'S '^''"^•lidation

stock, and that the comm™ v?^i,
"** '^'^«'«>«i8 on preferred

value of the eeonomiesTcomb^aUon'''''*"''' '"* '»'"*'"-«<^

inves\*„;in?aetV^anrth';^"^,1?^i^?<f fr*?^- 'i^.^he pure
concerns, fox companie^ ^^i<^ts!^cZS!^^^'''^X^



Ih! JUJ^^ ^I^"u '\f
'ynd'e*'* nuHuwr who elalmi that

luu^T^j itotk which mlU at 80 or 40, "l« cxMctcd" to

Mf.^^i;lI^*J"T'"'' 'U'' '5« "P*":"'*"" t«kM th«in only on
JgJ^P^t o' • l»nr« rate of return.

._j 1 **'f
'omhlnatlon needii money for working caplui.

n« •I'tnL'"".'""'*" '". *^''V"P. "P*'""*' •"«' •'"«« «>» Invert!

?57.S7i, 1
'"' '° ~™ *".'*" •'•'P- ""••'writing li necMRary.With the large mergen the underwriter* have been the beetbanking and Investment houReii in the country, giving the

fi,S!f •jTl
""''"• Prertige and market strength by their endona-

»„.: <.^f"j'"
Canada a« a rule have not been «o exeeulvely

overcapitalised a« In the United States, and so their fecuritlw

eoneolldatlon claims that the tangible aseti of the indlvidud
companle. amount to $22,867,000. while the total capital latlon
of the new company Is $26,000,000. Similarly the CanadaCement Company, capitalized at $30,000,000, claimed that the
Individual plants, with the additions made to them during the

ir? nSfnJK^'T?.
''"'"•^'"t'ly ^ter organization, represented

f?3^i^o ,Th«A"«le«n'«ted Asbestos Corporation, organ-
zed In 1909. is a striking exception, but it was so overcapltal-
ized that It lasted barely three years.

Tlie testimony given before the United Stetes Industrial
U)mmis8ion shows that the promoters and underwriters of
some American mergers received large bbcv, of stocli In the

"^filS^'i"'?*^^'^*' of recent years. A couple of instances
win illustrate. For each $100,000 cash value that the Standard
Distilling and Distributing Company received in the form of
either cash or tongible property, there was issued to the pro-
moter $160,000 in common stock. In addition to this, $100,000
in preferred stock and $100,000 in common stock were issued

«e«L.5f''9" °' *''* property, and $100,000 of preferred and
J150.000

of common stock were Issued to the underv/riters.
Hence, every $100,000 cash valued property was presumed to
earn dividends on $600,000 of stock.

r.,
'^^^"''TiUD Tin Plate Company, organized by Jr >Wm. H. Moore, at the special instance of the competing own-

ers, was capitalized at $60,000,000 of which $46,000,000 was
later Issued. The capital stock was to provide for the purchase
of the properties and $4,000,000 in cash for working capital

l.?'55i'5?£"*9*' *••* options on the plants amounted to about

fu^I^SSi^SS- T****
**> P*"" <*"*• '*">"' °f common stock, so

that $36,000,000 of stock was issued to owners. Ten million
of common stock went to the promoter who had to meet all ex-
penses of incorporation.



Th« DiHilling CompMy of AnMiie* furniahM a itiU man

J!^ .!lf^ •^;'*^ "' pwfwnd itoek ind $4630,000 of eom.

OM^^fJ^ ^'SiVi^Sf^ «»np«tin« pluiU. 110.710..
000 of pMferwd and $18,860,000 of common stock ramaliiad.For thli they were to lecure $8,000,000 cash to provida worK
l?'u^''L*fl'"?

purchaaa two diatillarlcR. (Keport of thaUnited Staten Induatrial Commiiaion).
i"" oi ine

«-n.«!l?'ll
•" .""^•"tandlng ia arrived at by which theownera of the individual companies are not permtlted to throw

ttelr holdhigi in the new corporation upon the market until

I;ft I.-
"*

u"
*'"!' f. "•* *••• promoters and underwritersmay have a chance to dispose of their stock before the demand

Sk* ^1. # ^"'' *i* P^*» !»roken. Comparatively speaking
the stocks of Canadian amalnmations have fluctuated little,but in the UnHed SUtes it is different. In the ease of the Dial

:l *
?*^'"'**"'' ^."** ">•""''"•<'• ""• '^^ declined so rapidly

i 5M'.*if."iSff!^"','"^ ""^ *>« flOO.000,000 of preferred
•..d the $18,000 000 of common stock left on their hands sixmonths after the issue waa floated, they would have barely
been able to raise $8,600,000 for working purposesValonT^

Very often, eepeeiaUy in th« VnitedStatet—at it
nplaintdmort fiOv in a Inter Let»on~th* mar-
kit it tyitmnatieaUy prtpared for the reception of
tlu teeuntitt of the new organization. A fremunt
VnuMee it the holding of "wath taUi"-^rety
fietiliout talcs—to aeeure an arti/bsiatty high price
for the tecuritiet. It teenu only fair, however, that
bfmkertandbrokert who tett tueh tecuritiet to
MMnto t^mU at far at pottibU prevent luch prae-
Ueet, and give buyert compute information on the
real worth of the ttoekt and bondt told.

The Protpeetut.

«..Mi'A'l!l. •??'*'?" "' **•* ^^ company are to be sold to the

S?."ilL*S22!'' ^^'" "' ?»t«Wi»hed bond or brokerage housesthe proapwtua is a very simple document. The security com-Bmy haa « reputation gained through years of careful service,

SiiSf-I^"'/'^.*'"* '* '" offering the issue is suiBcient inl

™^^S.!,^ *2J"7''*<'"- MPecully if the vendors recommend
purchase. The investment house usually prepares a circular

fi^^J?'" '*}5*''' <»"taining only a formal statement of the
facts, with sometimes a tabulation of the assets and -"UTiinm
of the comjwny, or figures of some other kind. Alth u h sudia presenUtion is unattractive when compared with tfw artisticand well-executed prospectuses of speculative enterprises, yet



It IS effective for it carries with it a sense of conservative
salety, the only persuasion being the final statement—"Werecommend these bonds as a thoroughly sound investment," orWe consider this is one of the strongest Canadian IndustrialBonds and unhesitatingly recommend same as a conservative
investment.

e ti,'^"'
"'^ majority of Canadian companies, either because

of their speculative nature or limited capit.ilization, or for some
other reason, do not sell their securities through investment
houses, but make their appeal direft to the public through
newspaper and magazine advertising, through circulars and
follow-up letters, and through salesmen.

Not infrequently the secretary-treasurer of the new com-
pany undertakes the sale of the stock. More frequently he
calls in the assistance of a financial agent who has had exper-
ience m following up advertisements: and in .some cases .such
agents, with a dozen or so stenographers, undertake the entire
sale for which they are paid, .sometimes a cash commission,
otten a cash commission and a small common stock commission

In reaching the investor through the mail or general adver-
tising some literature is necessary, and since W. Bonham
printed the first prospectus in London about 200 years ago
in w_hich he attempted "a proof that the South Sea Company
IS able to make a dividend of ,S8 per cent, for twelve years,
fitted to the meanest capacities." prospectuses of every de-
scription have been issued in all industries to prove the most
impo.ssible things.

The prospectus is often a work of art. The covers are
artistically designed, the paper is of high quality with expen-
sive cuts and frequently pleasing border designs on the pages,
while the press work is performed with care and precision
A good prospectus appeals to a large number of people, holds
their interest and inspires confidence. A Door one frequently
means disaster to the flotation from the first.

A striking contrast is afforded by two fox company pros-
pectuses issusd in 1914. The former is an admirable effort
of a dozen or fourteen pages, printed on attractive paper
with photographs of foxes and ranches at the foot of each
page. The reading matter is well prepared, the argument
well written and finished. The cover is pure white but set off
attractively by a raised design in black of two foxes, one sit-
ting upright, the other reclining. The whole is bound by a
white cord, tied outside, and the general effect is very pleasing.
It creates a good impression and inspires confidence in the
company.

(Continued in next Bulletin).




